
Outer Banks Notes
Wal, we look our family down to

the Outer Banks Beach Club last
Saturday afternoon for a week of
(to iatlwsun.lt turned out tobe a
lotef the Public Parade mixed in
the Mhours we were able to spend
in the State of Dare.

On the second trip to the grocery
stare alter 4 PJfwe shopped at
Nogi Bend Super Market, owned
and operated by Howard and Artie

infour visit we learned that Rev.
CliffShoaf had spent enough time
at ML Olivet United Methodist
Church over in Manteo to
spearhead a highly successful
building program.

The Shoals maintain a hideaway
near Johnston’s Bridge on South
Granville Street We told him a
year ago when he was assigned to
Manteo. so dose to Edenton, that

n»wMn was giving him a
real test

So. Sunday morning we decided
to(hive over to Manteo to see if the
good minister was on die job. He
was. and apparently is doing a
marvelous job since toe Building
Fund budget has been exceeded by
more than 10 per cent in less toon
45 days.

Among other Edentonians in the
congregation was Jackie Parker,
the musically talented daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parker of
Morgan Part. Jackie is heading up
toe youth ministry at the popular
Circus Tent this summer, which is
opened at • P.M. Tuesday.

Emphasis was placed on
graduates of the 1903 class at
Manteo High School. Special
recognition was given to Anne
Sawyer, valedictorian, who has
been awarded a four-year scholar-
ship to Harvard University. She
was baptised by Mr. Shoaf while be
was a minister at Edenton United
Methodist Church and the Ray-
mond Sawyers resided on Mexico
Road.

"Character Is Its Own Reward"
was the subject of toe sermon, and
Mr. Shoaf did his usual fine job of
putting everything into proper
perspective.

The bulletin listed the nursery
vohmteers as Becky and Charles
Evans. The genial First House
District representative is embroil-
ed in a Currituck County measure
and we are sure he did not find the
nursery as much of a change of
pace as he needed for the weekend.

Itwas a quick 24-bours for us on
the Outer Banks. But we returned
to the Public Parade late Sunday

just what we needed.

Get This!
United Financial Incentives of

North Wales, Pa., will buy those
grocery receipts you’ve been
throwing away all your life along
the Public Parade.

LIFT'S new program, started last
October, buys grocery register
tapes from people in all 50 states
and U-S- territories and in Canada.
Information extracted from the
tapes is sold under contract to
marketing research companies
who use it to better target their
advertising. More than 14,000 peo-
ple have signed up with UFI so far.

Tapes are brought 1 per cent of
their face value, minus money paid
for alcoholic beverages, tobacco
and sales tax, mid discounted back
to the next lower multiple of2S. For
example if you spend $129.88 on
groceries this week you can sell
your register tape to UFI for $1.25.
The maximum value of tapes that
UFI willaccept from one person in
a year is SB,BBO, foe payment ofS6O.

Ifyen think the scheme is nutty,
got this. Information about the pro- \

gram comes of Hncmn, Tenn.
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RETIREMENT COMPLEX GROUNDBREAKING—Five of the people wlmpnrtidpated in ground-
breaking exercises Tuesday morning far Senior Village of Edenton are ptdmred here getting about
their official duties. Left to right are: James E. Lewis, director, Atoemarie Associates; See, of Cb»-
merceD. M. (Launch) Fairdoth; Mayor Roy L. Harrell, Alton G. Elmore, chairman. Chowan County
commisskmers; and Jr., am of the five partners in the venture. The SL2-millMxtretire-
ment complex willbe located on West Hicks Street, adjacent to Chowan Hospital.

Groundbreaking Held For Senior Citizens’ Complex
State Sec. of Commerce DJI.

(Lauch) Fairdoth called his par-
ticipation in groundbreaking
ceremonies here Tuesday morning
for a senior citizens’ living coeaplex
“a little off the beaten path” for
him, but said the sum total of pro-
jects being developed by an Eden-
ton firm "willbe far bigger than
most of the industry we announce.”

Groundbreaking for Senior
Village of Edenton on West Hkks
Street was one of the last official
acts for the commerce secretary.
He announced his resignation today
(Thursday) and is expected in the
next few weeks to throw Ms hat in-

District Court
CoetauKd From Page l

years, not to consume alcoholic or
malt beverages in public, not to
possess alcoholic ormalt beverages
in public, not to possess a weapon
including a knife for two years and
the Sheriff is to confiscate and
dispose of by distraction the con-
cealed weapon, a knife.

Larry Ray Ferebee was called
and failed to show on the charge of
improper parking.

Robert Alan Clark was found
guilty of driving 79 miles per hour
in a 55 zone. He was sentenced to 30
days with twoyears suspended, fin-
ed SBO and cost of court.

Joseph P. Kaczor was called but
failed to show on the charge of driv-
ing 67 miles per hour in a 55 aone.

Alvin T. Hooks was called but
failed to show on tiiecharge ofdriv-
ing 65 in a 55 aone.

Louis McKinley Roulac was call-
ed but failed to show on the charge
of driving 67 in a 55 aone.

William Arthur Manning was
called but failed to show on the
charge ofdriving 68 mile 6 per hour
in a 55 aone.

Clarence Edward Walker was
found guiltyof failure to yieldright
of way. He was fined SSO and co6t
of court. He has appealed.

Robert Alien Mason was found
guilty of driving 66 miles per hour
in a 55 aone. He was fined $25 and
cost of court.

Edward McKenley Hill was
found guilty of abandonment and
nonsupport of child. He was
sentenced to six months with five
years suspended and must pay S3O
per week for support of child.

Ifichael Wayne Spivey was found
guilty of larceny. He was commit-
ted for 12 months.

Game Welch Britt was found
guilty of three counts ofassault on
a law enforcement officer, one
charge of being intaxkntod and
disruptive. She was sentenced to 24
months withfive years suspended,
fined SSOO, the co6t of court hi all
four cases, pay restitution es $35 for
Trooper Sties’ hat and s4l for Ttay
Toppin’s frames, not topossess any
alcoholic beverage for Hen years
and is not to assault a law eOnr
for five years. Sha has appealed.

Richard Welch was found ftalty

Gary Thomas Mrltasiel was
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to the political arena as candidate
for Governor of North Carolina.

“I’m glad Bud Amburn and
Atoemarie Associates invited me
here today because this Senior
Villageproject is a perfect exam-

ple of how private enterprise in
North Carolina isresponding to the
needs of the people,” he said.

The secretary later noted that
when the 29 facilities now being
planned are completed the value
will exceed $64-milKon and provide
more than 500 new jobs. "That's the
equivalent of a huge new industry
•and its an investment that's going
to provide quality retirement op-
tions for older North Carolinians
across our state,” he noted.

"In our society today there is a
tremendous demand for ap-
propriate care for older
Americans,” he continued. "For
some senior citizens, that means
carefol attention and quality health
care in a nursing home or a
hospital. For others itmeans a rest
home, providing help with things
like medicine, hygiene, and other
personal care. And for some, ap-
propriate care simply means an op-
portunity to live in a smaller more
manageable home with easy access
to companionship and suitable
recreation.

"Here at this Senior Village pro-
ject you are taking toe innovative
step of combining apartments for
the elderly with a quality rest home
facility. Youare providing these op-
tions at a reasonable price without
hugh down payments or entry fees.

"Thefacilityyou are building will
allow its residents to move from
private apartment lifeto rest home
care without being uprooted and
taken away from familiar en-
vironments and friends. These are
important considerations for most
older North Carolinians.”

In opening his remarks. Sec.
Fairdoth quoted firom the concept
document of the developers which
states: “...as proposed (the
facilities) represent more than
brick and mortar: it basically
represents a philosophy. Ifthe pro-
spective owners or investors are on-
iy uncrcsiQu illcue ooaom lint? sow?

ly then they should invest their
monies elsewhere.” He said this
type philosophy impressed him and

maintained would insure the suc-
cess of the master plan.

The complex will consist of a
69-bed rest home and 34 townhouse
apartments for theelderly. The one

be hufit adjacent to die rest heme,
forming a village atmosphere,
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BdOaton is headquarters for the
developer, Albemarle Associates,
heeded by James E. Lewis, which
is in the process of developing
similar facilities in other counties
across Nerth Cantina. W. B. Gard-
ner and UF. Amburn, Jr., are also
partners with Lewis in the
Associates. Allof the facibties win
be managed by Moore Health Care
Management, lac., of Dana.

Sec. Faircloth was introduced by
W.B. Gardner, president of Retire-
meat Concents, Inc., which holds
applications for several villages in
other parts as the state.

Mayor Roy L. Harrell ofEdenton
welcomed those attending the
ceremonies after the invocation
was given by Rev. Richard R.
Blankenborn. pastor of Edenton
United Methods* Church.

a runner welcome ana inutMUC'
tioncame from Chairman Allan G.
Elmore of Chowan County Board of
Commissioners.

Senior Village of Edenton is a
partnership owned byLewis, Gard-
ner and Amburn: Keith G. Finch
and W. J. Moore, both ofDuma The
partners also plan facilities in
Craven and Person counties. Finch
currently is general contractor for
Senior Village of Ehabeth City.

Facilities are already hi opera-
tion in Elkin. Conover and Seven
Lakes. 1b addition to Klwahoth Q-
ty, construction is underway in
Rocky Mount, Fayetteville and
Clinton and is to begin soon in
Wilson. Kinston, and Greenville

provided by Peoples Bank h Triast

through Preferred Savtogs 4 Loan

Mount is architect

County Library
To Be Closed
Perquimans. Tyrrell, auud
Washington counties willbe dosed
all day on June 22.

The staff vritt take n tour to
Raleigh, where they will visit

ty libraries vriH he epen at the
regular tames the other days of the

Waekelin Elected
To Aits Council

RALEIGH - Brace Wackdta.
reprwraating the Chewaa Arts
GsundL hns hsan dsetod to n tww-
yesrtonsantheßCL Assscmtina

moot is dtodive July? ”

The few tog pmffert as the

watiredferetor at the H*Psfed

Council Discusses Power Agency

tog bus report, Mr. Shaw gave n

from Its bagtauiag whSTu
represented cities to fight

Hwrttoif—MsMf (hxitoplwo
ahenatires. The ffest was for them
TitrhMlub esnpssn plaid Tin
second was tobecame part owners

Store the Team of Edenton
erigitohgy bought its power firom
Vepco itmast buy Vepco until the

that the Thaw must buy firom the
Freer agency, R has twocontracts
for the type of power itbuys 6tm

Taxes Discussed
Cbuitoaed From Page 1

members of toe fegstotore. stating
ChreanCtorety’S support of the per
capita method of distributing
revenue, derived firom the extra 1
per cent sales tax, should it be

The Chreaa County Board of
Qmuaisstaaers held its second
pwbic hearing re its proposed ap-
plication far the Community
Derehpmewt Black Grant The
pnhhr brariag ipfmri witha report
oa what the fimds from the grant
would be used for should Chowan
Ctomty receive it

The Cbutoty plans to expand the

which are raws 21 hems per day to
supply the needs of the northern
section of the county. The specific
plea is to expand the VahaUa pum-
ping station from its present 200

proposed expansion would
ctotOOSMOO; StomtNtfiTcfiSe
from the grant i*\nrrrtir

the county.
TOreceive the grant the county

must show that without it local in-
dustry wuuMsuffer er new industry
wouldbe attracted. The purpose for
tins is that toe Grant was designed
tosavethe jobsor to create jobs for
people to the mkkfie or low income

Uafeed Piece and Dye Works has
igtej do wnte iteeter stating mat
ifthe csrety held the company to
itsss,ooogaßons ofwater per week,
as contracted, it would have to
reduce prediction. & UPDW was
forced to reduce production, jobs

The CSmnmsstoners agreed that
the r.uunty (hudd pursue the Grant
as hard as it coahL

In other actire the Board ofCom-
missioners appointed Susan
Pahaar to toe Jury Commission
and mered its Jnty meeting from
its schedtoed Jnfy 4 date to July 12.

CPAL through the Power Agency.
The first type is project power,
which is at a tower rate since the
Town and other communities own
part of the plant along with CPAL
through the Power Agency. The oe-

power which to bought at CPAL’s

The Power Agncyandthecom*

receiving the reduced ratoo inpart
ownership in the plants mart also
accept part of the obligation in
building and operation of the
[rfnir Mr. Shaw compared the
conditions ofownership in the elec-
tric plants toownership ofa bourn.
“Ifyou rent a house and the roof
falls in the owner pays for itinitial-
ly but you pay for it in the long ran
through higher rental foes,” he
said. "Ifyou owned the house, you
pay for it at one time,” he con-
tinued. “Our fading is that it to
cheeper to pay for it once and get
itover with titan tocontinue topay
for it over and over through higher
rates,” he concluded.

What Mr. Shaw was referring to
were several unexpected problems
that occurred to the ownership of
the plants that gave the Town only

. 2.7 per cnet savings instead of the
15.19 per cent should conditions
have been ideal.

Mayor Harrell complained at
buying into CPAL’s problems and
asked ifthe Town saved 15.19 per
cent last year. Mr. Shaw answered,
“no”. Mayor Handl asked if the
Town would save 15.7 per cent this
year. Mr. Shaw answered, “no”.
Under present conditions the Town
may only save 4.5 per cent

Mayor Harrell continued by
stressing that the Power Agency
did not come to Edenton when he
asked Mr. Sahw to at a regional
meeting in Hertford. Mr. Shaw
responded to this by stating that in
the letter sent to the town setting (to
the Hertford meeting, the Power
Agency requested that should a ci-
ty desire a separate meeting with
the Power Agency. The Town of
Edenton did not request such a
meeting in response to the letter
and by the time Mayor Harrell ask-
ed at the Hertford meeting, there

ttamwlman Hampton asked if
the Ti«n«rauld have a ratq in-
crease in October as the Power
Agency had once planned. The
answer was that there would be no
increase until January.

The discussion with the Power
Agency concluded by Mayor Har-
rell’s request for a motion and
unanimous vote for him to write the
letter to the Governor requesting a
review of the Town of Edenton’s
contract with the Power Agency,
and to request the renewal of the
Governor’s investigation into Vep-
co and CPAL.

The motion was made and
MWinHurf Oniirilman ItolhwHl TW-
quested that The Town of Edenton
look at the problem on a local level
because taking it to the state level
could have long reaching effect.

MayorHarrell then stated that no
letter would be sent until the wor-
ding of the letter was agreed upon
by the foil Council.

The Council voted five to one in
favor of sending the letter.
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